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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-96-97-(59) 125 {CC) 
Recommends the following: 
The addition of: 
German 101 Elementary German I 
German 102 Elementary German II 
The deletion of: 
German 230 Intensive German I. 
3 hours 
3 hours 
4 hours 
RATIONALE: These are appropriate changes to the German curriculum. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED )~ 1: . (), i, , BY SENATE: '-~<e,.___.L_ ,,_ '- W-/L tCL c_./ 
DISAPPROVED 
{I / 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESID NT: 
APPROVED: (/ 
DISAPPROVEDi;_ ----,;r--------------DATE: ____ _ 
COMMENTS: 
